UltraScan Versa Table
The ultimate ultrasound platform

- Weight capacity up to 500 lbs
- 90° Fowler positioning
- Optional +15°/-15° Trendelenburg or +15°/-25° Trendelenburg positioning
- Adjustable hideaway stirrups
- Electric built-in calf section and optional folding foot platform
- 22” to 38” height

Optional features may be shown. Actual color may vary depending on monitor resolution and print quality.
## STANDARD FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height Adjustability:</strong></td>
<td>22” to 38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Patient Capacity:</strong></td>
<td>500 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fowler (Head Up):</strong></td>
<td>0 - 90°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calf Section:</strong></td>
<td>0 - 83°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Braking:</strong></td>
<td>Individual Locking Casters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Control System:
- Hand Controller

### Foot Down Section:
- Electrically Adjustable
- Optional Built-In Folding Foot Platform

### Stirrups:
- Adjustable and Hideaway

## PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>72.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>28.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foam:
- TB 117-2013 Section E

### Electrical:
- 100 - 240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 4.5A Max

### Vinyl:
- NFPA 260 Cover Fabric – Class 1
- UFAC Fabric – Class 1

## PRODUCT BENEFITS

- Perform multiple ultrasound procedures using one table
- Optimize patient access and positioning to help reduce image acquisition time
- Help protect sonographers from potential career-ending injuries by improving ergonomics
- Bariatric capable

## CERTIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry Standards:</th>
<th>Warranty:</th>
<th>Standard Color:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## OPTIONAL FEATURES

- Foot Board
- Single Pedal Braking
- Push Handles
- Carotid Head Rest
- Head Rail
- Safety Straps
- Battery Functionality

- +15°/-15° Trendelenburg Positioning
- +15°/-25° Trendelenburg Positioning
- Handrails with Hideaway Brackets
- IV Pole and Holder
- Paper Roll Holder and Cutter
- Underbed LED Lighting Foot Control